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Alvo Department
Attorney c. D. Ganz was a visitor Attend Convention at Crete

in Plattsmouth, where he was --called The Pythian Sisters, an auxiliary
to look after some business matters organization of the Knights of Py-i- n

the county court. thias, met in district convention at
George Drown and wife of South j Crete during the past week, and were

I'.end. were visiting in Alvo on last represen ted by delegates from the
Sunday, they driving oved to see the lodges at Alvo, the personnelle of the
r-- rents of Mrs. Brown. delegation being Mesdames Helen

James Friend, who has been atiKitzell, Mattle Skinner and Mildred
W ichita for some lime pasi, w nere .

he recently moved, arrived in Alvo
last week for a short visit.

There was a very pleasant dance
given at the Alvo hall last Thursday
evening, which was enjoyed by the
voung people of Alvo and vicinity.

D:m Menohau and the family have
moved from the home which was som farm where he ha3 moVed to in
ly C. C. P.u knell and are occupying Colora(lo The home place here go-th- e

next to it which still be--house nto otnfr handg and on Tues.
loiis to :.Ir. ld of thig week wlll be soid at

Frank Adams, who has been mak- -
auction for the best price which it

ing his home at Council Blufts, has wm brinff Thig ig a new way ef
moved to Alvo and will work for W. disposing of at

V. Coalman picking corn. John b probably as good as any.

Etock. brought the household goods
of Mr. Adams to Alvo

The Rock Island has loaded and.
I

Fhipped away the little building
which was formerly used for a fool
Louse and which was used later by
Mexican Joe as a residence, and will

it to another point of the sys -
ten!, where it will b used as a tem -
porarv office.

John believes that win- -

ter has arrived notwithstanding the
fact that it was only so heitess- -

took a layoff from his duties at the
office last Thursday and
put up his hard coal stove and re-

gardless of whether winter conies or
not. he will have some fire.

F. L. Edwards and John B. Skin- -
ner were over near Murdock last

also had little as they had
their gun and fine, j

while on the way.
the orderly

and
property as well as of Geo.

Dickerson

Bucknell.

property auction,

Banning

October,

afternoon

Sell the Property
With the closing the inter-

est of C. C. Bucknell, in and
his departure from this place to
make hi3 home in the west, and is
hnriniT o Vimna rn et rt ed nn the

Have Pleasant
The of the Alvo Woman's

Ttnn,12w.M 1 V at I v.II O
115 wu UL

pleasant home of Mrs. W. L. Copple
last Friday afternoon at time

very worth-whil- e program was
given and several excellent musica

were in evidence. A
jhour was enjoyed by the as
will as the very delicious luncheon

was served by the genial hos- -

Home the South
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Godbey,

who have been visiting in the south
at thp home of Mr. and Mrs. Grant
Godbey, who is a brother of Mr. j

Charles Godbey. anu maice ineiri

on the return trip last Tuesday and!
going not the best.

say even in the south there has been
much cold weather and rain.
had a very good visit but Alvo look- - ,

id good to them when they return-- ;

Thursday, where Mr. Edwards pur-- home on a farm in southern Okla-c-has- ed

a couple of cows and a set of homa, where our townsman and his
harness from Wayne Swartz, which 'good wife have been visiting for
tliv hronp-h- t hark- with thpm. ThPV snmc time. Thev rolled into AlVO

a snort
alone: bagged a

large hawk
Billie. gray horse.

which has been a companion the
helpmate

Will
out

Alvo,

Afternoon
ladies

nntAvHinori

which
a

'numbers social
ladies

'which

from

found the They

They

Hardnock for lo these many years. iea nome.
Las given up the struggle and laid
down the burden of life and is no , HOUGHTEN LAUDS
more. This horse, "Billie," had been '

TREATY MAKERS
a faithful servant and companion of i

Mr. Hardnock for many years. B.Londorii Qct- - 29. Alanson
James l iikington, the brick, Houghten, the American ambassador,

layer, who is employed in Lincoln, ! wno rarely lias broken his diplomatic
has been at home for a few days dur-- silence in public, yielded Wednesday
in;: the past week on account of the night to the temptation before the
fad that the weather has been so Knights of Round Table Club,
that he could not work on the out-- j Ambassador Houghton paid tribute
side work, but a few days will bring to the statemen who made the Lo-
th" weather around again so that he carmo treaty for having brought
will he r.ble to be at it again in full about real peace nearly seven years
force. j after the war had ended, and for hav- -

I j the-'wa- of --stfmufating interest Ing ""made the world a swaeter and
in the work of the Epworth League ; kindlier place in which to live."
there was given on last Sunday even-- ! From the seat of King Arthur, Sir
ing at their regular meeting a word Trevor Dawson, knight president,
contest between sides chosen, which and Maj. Gen. Sir Sefton Brancker,
caused a great interest in the study in charge of British civil aviation,
of the Scriptures, and which will took occasion to extend congratula-mak- e

the young people more profici- - tions to America for her victory in
ent in their knowledge of the scrip- - the Schneider cup race at Baltimore,
tures ! Lieutenant Doolittle's daring and

Arn"ica' combThe Rev. R. E. Chenoweth. pastor '.'sportaD9hip'
w,th were especiallyr.f the Methodist church, addressed

the students of the Alvo High school Pralsea- -

one afternoon last week, his subject
being. ' School Life and 'the Boy GENERAL ANDREWS SAYS
Seouts." and at the close of the talk, j ATM TO ABOLISH BOOZE
there were some thirty signed up for
membership in the Scout troop which ; xew York, Oct. 27, B r ig a d i e r
is being formed. This will work, to General Lincoln C. Andrews inthe better interest of the students charge of prohibition enforcement,and teach them something which will announced today the aim of his de-l- at

through a lifetime. partment i to wipe put the liquor
traffic whether it involves "sacra-Shippe- d

Car of Hogs mental or Bacriligious liquors."
Last Monday. Frank L. Edwards IIis declaration was made in the

shipped a car load of hogs to the Om- - course of un address to the annual
aha market, which topped the mar- - convention of the New York Phar-ke- t.

they being Spotted Poland maceutical conference. He pledged
Ch'nas and some excellent hog.s at tne suPPrt of nis organization to
that. The hogs were loaded on the the effort of retail druggists to
Hofk Island here, being trucked in- - "c,ean house.
to town by Messrs. R. M. Coatman
and John Skinner. Elank books at the Journal office

!

of

Alcohol for the radiator; radios for the home or
business house. The radio season is the best from
now on.

Say, better get that car overhauled, so the best of
ssrvice can be had for the winter.

AT DIRGES,
The Alvo Garage, Alvo, Nebraska

All colors for interior of the house decoration, as
well as automobiles.

This paint dries in 30 minutes and will not crack,
check or peel off. Always looks nice.

See us for corn picking supplies of all kinds. Do
you need a corn elevator?

Coatman Hardware Co.
ALVO -:- - NEBRASKA

ln3M
AFTER

EVERY

MEAL
affords

benefit as well1 as pleasure.
Healthful exercise for the teeth

and a spur to digestion. A long'
lasting refreshment, soothing to
nerves and stomach.

The Great American
Sweetmeat untouched
by hands, full of f tj

uavor. 1 i:4d-- i

LOCAL NEWS
Dr. H. C. Leopold, Osteopathic

physician and surgeon, phone 208.

Dr. Heineman, Dentist, Hotel
Main Bldg., Phone 527.

From Thursday's Daily-Atto- rney

C. E. Tefft of Weeping
Water, was here today for a few hours
looking after some matters of im
portance in the office of the county
judge.

James M. Teegarden of Weeping
Water, was a court house visitor to-
day where he was called to spend a
few hours on business matters of im-
portance.

E. D. Bonge, wife and children of
Omaha, who were here to attend
the Allen-Bong- e wedding last eve-
ning, departed this morning for their
home in the metropolis.

J. L. Stewart, of near Farnam, Ne-
braska, is here to enjoy a visit at the
home of his son. Sheriff E. P. Stew-
art and family and with the old
friends in. this city and vicinity.

Wiliam Starkjohn was among
those going to Omaha this morning
where he will spend a few hours in
that city looking after some business
matters that were demanding his at-
tention.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Murphy of
Omaha were visitors here over night
lo attend the wedding of Miss Ber-
tha Bonge, sister of Mrs.' Murphy,
returned this morning to their home
in the metropolis.

Frank Downey and wife of Lin-
coln, who have been here visiting
with relatives and friends, returned
this morning to their home in the
capital city, going to that city on the
early Burlington train.

Ed Kruger of near Nehawka, was
here yesterday for a few hours, visit-
ing with the old time friends and
acquaintances as well as attending to
some business matters and while here
wasa pleasant caller at the Journal
office to advance his subscription to
this paper.

From Friday's Daily
Mrs. Ed Tritsch was a visitor in

Omaha today for a few hours, going to
that city on the early morning Bur-
lington train.

Dr. N. D. Talcott of Greenwood,
was a visitor in this city today,
looking after some matters in the
county court.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Pinkley of Ans-le- y,

Nebraska, who have been here
visiting at the C. M. Carland home,
departed this morning on the Burling
ton train for their home.

Leo Spitznogle, one of the young
men formerly in the employ of the
Burlington in the shops here, depart-
ed this morning for Sutherland, Neb-
raska, his home, and where he will
enjoy a visit with his relatives.

From Saturday's Dally
Ccorge W. Snyder JepHrtc. tl is

morning for Om".'n where be was
to look ?fr;r som? matters of

heiress on the sto-j- marker.
Searl S. Davis was in Louisville

today for a few hours where he was i

called to look after some matters of '

business, making the trip via the auto
route.

Mrs. Charles Yates of Lincoln,
who has been here as a house guest
at the home of Dr. tnd Mrs. T. P.
Livingston, departed this morning
l'or her home and waf accompanied
as far as Omaha by Mrs. Uvinyston.

15,000 FISH PUT
IN FREMONT LAKES!

Fremont, Oct. 29, State Game
Warden J. C. Jenkins arrived in Fre-
mont Wrednesdav with
19'QOO small fish, which were planted
In the various sand pit lakes sur-
rounding Fremont.

In the lake were 10,000 croppies,2,000 black bass, 2,000 rock bass, 2,-0- 00

sunfish and 3,000 perch. Memb-ers of the Fremont Izaak Walton leag-
ue assisted the warden in transferingthe fish from the car to the variouslakes. The local chapter has placed
brush along the edges of the lakes toprotect the fish during the wintermonths and for hatching beds for thefinny tribes.

Plana in .nJ t..wi j
clared, to make the Valentine hatch-ery the largest In the world. It ishoped to spend . about 125,000 for!
much needed improvements,' he jsaid,
150.000 fish have hppn nlnntail In MQ I

- 4ubraska lakes. - ... .

School tnli. -- t
, Bates Book and Stationery Store.

Governors in
Favor of Agri

cultural Aid
State Heads in Conference Draw Up

Resolutions to 'Help Tanner oy
Legislation in His Behalf, ,

Sioux Falls. S D.. Oct. 29. The
mid-we- st governors conference which
closed here today will have far reach-
ing effects in the opinion of Gov.
Carl Gunderson of South Dakota,
who called the meeting.

1 he governors tonight were return
iug to their desks after having or-

ganized and adopted a set of resolu-
tions, regarding their attitude on
agriculture, waterways irrigation,
lr.d reduction of state expenditures.

North and South Dakota, Minius
sota. Nebraska, Missouri and Iowa
will form the nucleus of the new
organization. Invitations to join will
ho extended to the governors of every
state from the Canadian border to
the gulf of Mexico and from Illinois
to Wyoming.

The results of the conference ii
brief were as follows:

A resolution expressing the opin
ion that if the American protective
tariff is to be retained, legislation
must be enacted which will give
agriculture "equality with industry
and labor in the American protective
rystem."

Favorable action on a suggestion
from Governor Christianson of. ' Min
nesota that legislatlon.be enacted to
give governors increased powers with
which they can curb state expendi-
tures.

"Immediate consideration" for the
Great Lakes-S- t. Lawrence project be
cause of its "general and pressing
importance."

Utilization of flood waters of the
Missouri river for supplementing
rainfall in dry seasons and use of
the Missouri for developing hydro
electric power.

OBITUARY

Ore M. Johnson was born on a farm
west of Weeping Water, June 10th,
1902, and passed from this lire sun
day, October 25. 1925, aged 23 years,
four months and fifteen days.

His mother died when he was 11
months old. and he was taken into the
family of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Domin
go, where he grew up as a son and a
brother, as he was given the same
loving care as they gave their own
children.

At an early age he became a mem
ber of the Congregational church in
Weeping Water.

At the age of 14 he came home to
his father. He attended Cascade
school and later Weeping Water high
school.

On June 10, 1925, he married Miss
Creda Baker. The happy couple be
gan housekeeping on the farm of Ray
Smith just south of town.

This splendid young man was a
kind, loving husdand, a devoted son,
and an affectionate brother.

He leaves to mourn his loss, his
wife, Creda; his father, Chris John-
son, and his brother, Lawrence, be'
sides a wide circle of loving friends,
for to know him was to love him.

The funeral services were held at
the Methodist church at Weeping
Water, on Wednesday at 2 p. m. The
services were conducted by Rev. G.
A. Morey. The song service was by
the quartette of the Christian church
and was beautiful and appropriate.
The floral display was a tribute of
the many friends of the families. The
body was interred in Oakwood cem- -
etry. Weeping WTater Republican.

MASONS HOLD FINE MEETING,
--'rom Saturday's Dally

Th mpinhprs nt Nebraska ChaDter
No. 3, Royal Arch Masons held a
very interesting meeting last eve--
nng at their lodge rooms in tne aia-on- ic

temple that waft attended by
a vtvrv lnrco mimhpr of the members.
There were eieht candidates pres
ent to receive the Roval Arch de
gree and adding to the large member
ship of the chapter. Following uie
close of the degree worK mere was
ight refreshments served tnat aaa-- d

to the pleasures of the evening.

More snow predicted! We wish the
weather man would hold off until
Old Winter's time to arrive. This
weather doesn't suit anyone but the
coal man. He, of course, is in the
height of his ambition.

A Small Payment
and your monthly rent will

give you title to a nome.

Let Me Explain How!

"

Insurance! InyettmenU!

'Why..
Red Crown is

Just as the Standard Oil Company of Nebraska was the
pioneer in furnishing petroleum products of standard
quality to the people of this State, so its Red Crown
Gasoline has always held its lead among motor fuels.

Don't blame your motor if it limps and balks when
you feed it a strange brand of gasoline.

Run on Red Crown always, and you'll always have a
powerful motor. Red Crown is bal-

anced just so as to insure it: Red Crown has a large
of low boiling point fractions that are very

volatile: these highly volatile parts combine readily
with even cold air and give a mixture that ignites in-

stantly and starts your motor turning over: instantly
again the heat of the motor vaporizes the higher boil-
ing point fractions which develop maximum expansion
and power.
Prove this for yourself by on Red
Crown. Always, when you need gasoline, turn in at
a Red Crown sign. will receive prompt, obliging
attention and full measure of gasoline that is balanced
for quick starts, power and economy.

OIL OF
Main Office: Omaha , 7

Branch Offices: Lincoln Hastings North Platte

British Army
a Lot of

Nebraska
English Major Says This State

Has the Best Animals in
the World.

Six hundred Nebraska mules.
gathered in this state alone, which
have been drafted into the British
army, left yesterday in thirty cars
from a concentration point at Mis
souri Valley, la., for New York City
where they will 'start November 2
for service in Egypt and India.

Frank Simpson, exporter of mules
who lives on a farm north of Flor
ence will accompany the shipment.
British officers under Major Gordon
put the mules through a rigid ex
amination before they were pur-
chased in every corner of the state.
"Big Bill" Simpson, representative
of an Omaha milling company, sup-
plied 1 hundred tons of mixed feed
for rations en route.

Nebraska mules are the best in
the world, the British officers testi-
fied. Requirements for these army
animals which - are used for artil-er- y

and pack purposes call for young
sound stock of proper conformation,
about fourteen . hands high. One
hundred will be unloaded at Port
Said, Egypt. Five hundred will be
unloaded at Karachi, India, from
where they will be sent to mountain
areas in the interior. A large num-
ber of the mules were purchased on
the South Omaha market following
rigid inspections.

The British army first came into
general ptntaet with the American
mule during the world war. Major
Gordon related. They endeared
themselves, to the British soldlers.
The British are ' now - replacing
horses in their remount stations with
mules wherever possible, the visiting
officer said. - ' ' - r

As prospective warriors, the mules
were given "shots.'" not in the arm
but In the neck. Each was branded
with the British broad arrow, and
with number on -- the hoof.-- The
number, characteristics, and other

MX B iESOf

quick-startin- g,

proportion

standardizing

You

STANDARD COMPANY NEBRASKA

Drafts
Mules

fctl

01

dhnceaTQasoline

details are recorded on individual
service filing cards.

The shipment which will sail on
the S. tS. Manhattan will be thirty-fiv- e

days on the seas. This quota is
one of several which Mr. Simpson
has gathered for the British govern-
ment, lie has also supervised the
purchase of shipments to the French
and Italian governments.

BIBLE CONFERENCE AT
THE PUBLIC LIBRARY

The first of the bible conferences
was held at the auditorium of the
Public Library last evening at 7:30,
under the auspices of the Omaha
Bible Institute. President W. II. Jor-
dan gave a very fine address on 'A
Survey of the Plan and Purpose of
the Bible." Great interest was mani-
fested by all who heard the address.

Tonight at 7:30. Dr. Jordan will
give an address on "The Messianic
Hope." Every one interested in the
Bible should hear these splendid ad-

dresses. On Saturday evening. Dr.
Jordan will speak on "How to present
the Sunday School Lesson." On Sun-
day afternoon at 3:00 o'clock the

OF COURS- E-

You're intereated

Ii9 the

1

last of theConference addresses will
be given.

Every teacher and officer in the
Sunday Schools in the various chur-
ches should hear these splendid ad-

dresses. Tell your friends about the
Conference and arrange to attend to-

night.

FIRESTONE BUYS RUBBER
PLANTATION LN MEXICO

Arkon, O., Oct. 29. The leasing
of 35,000 acres of rubber plantation
land in the province of Tobasco.Mex-ic- o,

by the Firestone Tire and Rub-

ber company, was announced Wednes-
day by Harvey S. Firestone, Presid-
ent of the company.

Riteratinnir his contention that
"America must produce its own rub-
ber," Mr. Firestone, said, that in ad-

dition to the recent leasing of 1,000-00- 0

acres in Liberia and opening of
the more recent but smaller project
in Tobasco, he was considering the
advisability of entering the rubber
area in the Amazon river valley in
Brazil.

Read the Jonrnai for all the news.

in Oil Burners!

E9Qtv.Clin,
THE GIANT OF THEM ALU"
Efficient, Inexpensive, Economical

For Hot Air, Steam, Hot Water, Heating
V Stove or Cooking Range.

See Demonstration at

Collins Oil Station
J. Vi CHAPMAN, Agent

1


